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thus about twenty-live per cent more good. may be 
woven by it in tbe same perioJ. 

Here is a hoperul .ubject ror reducing the long hours 
of factory labor, and enabling the operatil'cl to enjoy 
more time for recreation-mcntal and physical. Tbis 
puddled .teel may not be .uitable for many purpose., as 
a .ub.titute for cast iron; but a. it i. now made ou an 
exten.ive scale in England-and may be in Ameriea
it i. certainly a .ubject which Ihould awaken general 
attention. And in addition to thiB, we assert that the 
lield iB al80 very inviting for conducting experiment. to 
make lteel in one continued procen direct from the ore, 
instead of the round-about methodl of puddling and 
cementation. 
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NEW YORK, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER ]0, 1860. In oar lut DlIDibel'. we publi.hed a letter from a 
TilE KANUJ'AC'l'URE 0:1' STEEL. Washington correspondent, toaching the rec,ent action 

of the CommillioJier of Pateiltf' in creating a Board of 
I!I'"-....,...., ... E feel no hesitation in attribllting the Revi.ioll in the Patent Ofllee. The.a$gestion' throWn 

, great advance made in the mechanical out b, oar correlpondent; that the blllin.�f the Ollce 
-.lIii�""" ,artl, in modem times, to improve- wonld be thereby largely diminished, il likely to be veri

, mentl in the manllfactllre of iron and fied to the funest extent; and we feel coJilident that the 
: Iteel. All our important tools 'are retrograding tendenc, of the Office tow "rd. the illiberal 

made of lteel, and these are the very policy which was .wept out of itl door. several years 
Iife-Iprings of the industrial artl. It.1 ago, will not only decreale the number of applieations, 

'only by t<>oloJ of hard steel tbat the and 'conscquently the revenue of the Office, but will 
mines are bored and wronght from render the Office itself odioul to tbe great body of our 
which we ol>tain our fuel and other people, and especially to inventors. 

metals. Our chisel ... aw., and other tools by which all ma- The question. may be pertinently asked, why this new 
c bines are fabricated, are composed of steel. We are 10 movement on the part of the Commill&ioner '/' What pllr
dependent upon thl. useful metal that, were a knowledge pose has ,hi. officer to Ie"e in appointmg one set of Ex� 

of it. manufacture to be .uddenly lost, mOlt of the use aminers to watch over tbe actl of another? Has the ex
ful art. would .oon fall back into barbaric rudenell. It amination of the claim. of applicant. become 80 rickety 
is .. _rted as a historical foc, that the ancientl were aad eareleu as to call for the creation of a board of lur-
acquainted with a method of tempering bronze, whereby 
ther made tools as hard as tLose of Iteel; but we ean 
only .peak of that which we po-, not of that whicb 
il to us unknown. Of the usefulnell of Iteel. and our 
dependence upon it. we have full and accurate knowl
e<ilte; it is the wand altOnt which il emploled in the 
fabrication of all kinds of machinery. 

It would naturally be inferred thllt, with the va.t ex
tent of Amencan manufactures and the illimitable num
ber of machine. which are annually cnaatructed in our 
country, tbe manufacture 01 It eel would also be earried 
on very extensively among 1lI�' Such, however, il not 
the lact; for-with the exception of some of the coarser 
qualitie. 01 .teel tbat are made in several place. in 
Pennsylvania, and the .ingle e.tablishment at Port 
Richmond, Staten I�land, (or making fine 8teel, and one 
at'l'roy. N. Y.-we import an tbat i. aled in this coun
try. Thi. should not be 80, as we have the materials 
f or making it ltored up in endlea profusion throughollt 
the length and breadth ohhe land. 

We have on leveral oceasioDl directed puhlio atten
tion to the importance of manuracturing American steel, 
and a very peculiar opportunity i. again presented for 
doing thil. In decarbonizing pig iron in the puddling 
furnace, there is a point in the procell when the whole 
metal in the r urnace i. actually .teel; and if the de
oxydation be arrested at tbi. stl1l:e. st�el i. obtained as 
cheaply as wrought iron. The whole of this remarkable 
process is fuily explained on anoLher page, in the accouut 
we have �iven of Rieppe's invention, in the law ease, 

relating to the manufacture of puddled Iteel. With sucb 
inrormation, Ileel may be mad�,frOm good qualitica of 
pig iron in anI puddling furnace; and surel, our" iron 
mpn" Will not be Ilow in adopting the Iy.tem, 

Thi& kind of .teel il not equal in quality to good cast 
Itoel; .till it is a very valuable product, and It i. now 
malle by a aumber of the leading lteel makers in En, 
land. So far lUI we know, there i. only one estahlish
ment in the United States where the procell of maklDg 
puddlcd lteel is carried on, viz.: Corning, Wln.low " 
Co., near Troy, N; Y., where we have witnened the 
operationl and examined lome of their excellent lpeci_ 
mens, 

'l'he advantages of employing lteel in place of irou 
are very obvioDl. beeause itl coheaive, ItrenRth i. about 
double. DYllling it, we C&Il greatly reduce the lize and 
weight of many machine., and make them equally as 
.trong, and run them at a higher velocity. Thul, if we 
take a po",er loom and reduce itl weight about a fourth, 
it call be run at nearly one-Coarth higher Teloclty, and 

veillance and conlirmationl The .tatement of a single fact 
may help UI to explain thil ludden and extraordinary 
movement Not many m onthl ago, two inventors 
qUlUTeled about their respective rightl to an invention, 
and the attorney, failing in hi. endcavors to reconcile 
the contestant., pointed out to them tho only available 
rcmedy, riz.: the application for a patellt by both par
tie., and the .ettlement of tbe queltion of priority of 
invention before the Patent Office by lubmitting telti
mony Ilnder Itl mle.. The Examiner having cbargo 
of the cases, by an oversight, doubtles., allowed a pat
ent to issue to each of these partic. for the .ame inven
tion. A sharp-lighted editor, over in New Jersey, discov· 
ering this fact, with lingular infelicity of temper, charged 
tile Patent Office with being dnmk, which we have every 
rea.on to believe was not true. When the Commis
sione.... attention w.. brought to thil hydra-headed 
is.ue, he was naturally solicitoll. abou t it, and felt, no 
doubt, tbat the integrity of the Office was in some 
degree affected hy it. A worse ealamity than thi., how
ever, could have overtaken the Office, luch a. being 
struck b1 lightning or .wallowed ap by an earthquake. 
Or it would be worse even to deny one lingle al'plicant 
the grant of a patent for an invention to which he i. 
jllltly entitled. Thi. has been done time and again, 

Rnd often for .uch palpably absurd reasons, that one 
might almo.t charge the Omce with the dllal affiiction 
of druakenaea and in .. n,it,. 

We may be wrong in selecting our atarting point, but, 
if we mistake not, the oversight here referred to led to 
the eltablishment, by the Commissioner, of thil patent 
police arrangement. 

Snch a mistake al the oile referred to is a rare occur
rence in the Patent Office, and is not very likely to be 
repeated; it seems to a .. therefore, unnecenary and 
unwise, however laudable the intention. of tbe Com
miSSioner, to Ihackle the bUliness of the Office, and it. 
applicants, with .uch new-fangled Icheme. and checks. 

Commillioner Holt, in his annual' report to Congren, 
January, 1858, in referring to the progre8live increase 
in the number of patents issued from year to year, gave 
utterance te .entimentl which found, a respoae in the 
beart of every American inventor He saYI:-" This 
relult is due alike to the inherent and irrepressible 
ene'll1 of the national mind, and to the admirable sy .. 
tem by which it il excited and Costered. That .,.atem, 
while it wiely avoida the laxity of European lawI, .. 
decidedly. on the other hand, eschewl that Item, un-
8rmpathiling, di.tru.ting temper, which woald receive 
the inventor.. a atranger beneath the roof of the Pat-
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cnt Office. Tbat bctter policy, wbich adoptl tbe bPI'JlY 
me"ium between thele two equally pernicioul extremel, 
and wbich, wbile welcoming the inventor .. a fricnd 
and patron, in tbat frank and free conference with him 
enjoined by law, kindly and anxioully lif" from hil in
vention itl minute.t patentable feature., il a poliC', 
e .. entially American in itl aim., and must be inflexibl, 
maintained in the adminiltration of thiB Office 10 long 
as it remainl faithful to the high million with which it 
il charged." Noble language and Doble len!imtJIll, 
worthy the head and beart of their author I 

Auy departure from the principies 80 h.JlFily eDan
ciated by tho late Commillioner Holt, will Dot onl1 
work milcllief to the Patent Office, bllt will tuTe to 
crush out the energies olthe inventer. 

We, believe that ColilmiB.ioner Thomal desire. to 
discharge the duties or his office with fidelit1. We 
believe he dClires to do only that which will pmmote 
the belt interest. of the Patent Office, and those who 
seek itl fostering protretion aad encouragement, and 
that he would regret to leave it ill a lea prolperoal COD
dition thall he foand it. We cannot, however,lhat Dar 
eye. to the facS that, in making changel and fillin, 
appoiatment .. he hal selected those who will give Ihap8 
to hi. policy from among the number who bave Denr 
been acculed, 10 far •• we know, of pursuing that 
essentiully American policy which welcomel tbc inven
tor, and kindly and anxioull,.iCtI from hi.inYention ill 
minute.t patentable details. 

Some of the older Examiners, who are DOW, by virtue 
of their positionl, exercising a mo.t potential influenc. 
over the atrair. of the Office. are .toiea to the polky .0 

eloquently enforced by Commilsioner HolL 
In conlirmation of what we have .. id about the effect 

of thil new and singular experiment of the Commis
.ioner, the official list of claiml published in our paper 
thil week will .how its first rruitl. It will be (lbae"ed 
that the number of patentl wbich Dlually aver.ge. near I, 
ono hoadred per week, i. redUced, at one stroke, to 
thirty. So much for the revisionary expenment. At 
this ratio it will not be long before tbe doors of the Pat
ent Office will be plastered over with tbese .illnilicant 
wOrdl, "To LET; Inquire of the �cretary of the Interi
or, office on F-atreet, round the comer" 

---------.� .. � .. ----------
WATER GAS. 

A fierce dispute i. raging in the city of Philadcll'hia 
in regard to water gu, and in order to ascertain the 
meritl of the cale, the proprietors of tbis journal deter
mined to lead a commission to Philadelphia to examine 
the matter. We .elected Charles A. Seely. a ItOntiemall 
whose Icientilic arquirement. and .'hOie knowledge of 
the lubject gave u. confideace in his .bility to condud 
the inqlliry. lIia report will be found on another JlaltO i 
and while the bearing of his .tatementl will be readil, 
understood by chemist. and gas makeno, perhaJII the 
rollowing facts will render them intelli,ibie to a wider 
circle of our readers. 

Gas can be made from rosin al well as (rom eoal, and 
under many circumstance. it i. more economical. The 
St. Nicholll8 Hotel, in this city. is lighted by rosin gal 
made on the premisel, at an expense of about $1 liO per 
thousand feet, while the gas companies charge ,2 61 
per thouland feet, and the rOlin gas iB better than the 
city gai. In order, howeYer, to burn rosin gal IUCCC ... 

rully it must be made in the neighborhood .'here it ill 
burned, aB it ia loadPd wilh inflammable aab.tancel.,hicla 
add much to the light, but which are deJlOlited if the 
gaB ill carried through long pipes laid in the grouM. 
The hotter the gas iB when it reaches the burners, the 
more of these inflammable .ubat.nces will it co ntain. 

NoW', Saaders' procell. about which the disculRion II 
going on in Philadelphia, and lIy whleh i, i. aid the 
Girard House il lighted, consiltl limply in throwing _ 

jet of .team into the retort along with the rosin. Hia 
lpecification hal been ppblished in full in oar paper 
(Vol. I., page 286. new series). It iI claimed that, b, 
thil plan, five.fold more gas can be produced from the' 
.ame rosin, without ally coaliderable c1eterior8�ion ill 
the quality, and at a cost of 80 centl per thou .. nd feet. 
If thiB il true, it il certainly one of the most valuabie 
discoveries of tbe age, and one which It will give Ulr 
pleasure to JIIIbHsh to the world., It will be Rfll thaC 
Mr. Seely comes to dle conclu.ion dlat tbe Itatement 
is not correct, reciting in his report the leading fact. oa 
which t:'iJ conclulion iB founded. Our only delire is of 
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